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DEATH OF 
S. MURRAY.

1A GLOOMY OUTLOOK.We ship nearly every kind of ar- ! 

tides to England from Delaware, 1 
the latest to find tavor being the | wife at Minuter s.ioior. in Treate< 
Delaware applo. If the English ' 
know a good thing when they see 
it, they will be stuck on our apples.

THE EVENING REPUBLICAN. PEOPLE WITH STRIKERS.^INSULTED IN HAVANA.

to it

BOOST IDSTrolley Line Tied ly it New Haren, 
Conn. ato toby Cuban Policemen.

HAVANA, Aug. 7.-Mrs. Squiera, Rome Anthracite Mines Are . Nl,\" ITA' EN,’ AuK' 71'j7,,,n'
.wife of the American minister, recent- I Bome AntnraClte Mines KTft der the most extraordinary conditions

ly drove from her house In Mnrianao Ruined by Long Idleness. surrounding any conflict between capl
in a hired carriage With • footman on I -------------- | inland labor that has over been waged
the box to call upon the wife of the nrurine vL-Vn rvTL’rnrn Dl'niinc I!?. Connecticut ,lK' , uir l,avPI1 and
French minister at the Hotel Ingla- Of HERS NEED EXTENDED REPAIRS. [" ostvllle Trolley eourpany is helpless

terra. When the carriage stopped at i -------------- j hc,.nrp npal''y 500 sinking conductors
the hotel, the footman went in to an- »„i n„if „I tha tolllerlri; In sliruan- ; ll"d ent,l'p “■vst<‘™ la
Bounce the visitor. In the meanwhile outrto« sh„„e open pu,;"fet1' lhm’ 18 “'aflk/. N°'V
first one jrolleemun and then two more j were the strike to and then a lone cat tuotes, passenger
otficers ordered the driver of Mrs. Ue Be(.Iar,.u 0ff la8s' °'8r 1 «“■- ’’«* “8 “l88l«“ 18
Squiers' carriage to drive away from read one required by the government of the

the position he occupied in front of tho SHENANDOAH, Pa„ Aug. 7.-W1I- fa tal States In the transportation ot 
u()tel liam Stein, the* state mine inspector lor mails.

When the footman, who is also an ltllc ^hcmuidoAk region, onnounees But it is not In its physical aspects
interpreter, returned, he told the po- j th:lt u''p ™lliertes under his Jtirladie- the strlk#presents lo he offle als

liceinen that the occupant of the car- llon whlril have an estimated value of of the railroad company the greatest
riage was the wife of the American i 0,500,000 have been rendered useless d,(iicult.es. A proposition that would
minister. The policemen .shrugged ; by reason of having been flooded and seem almost staggering confronts the
their shoulders at this Information and ! hnve bpp" i'ormaneutly abandoned by eompany In the outburst of public sym-
lnsisted Unit the carriage drive away. I Ulp companies owning them. Four or P* »' au.l public indignation on be- 

them—Bear liuii, East Bear ltidge, Ko- flail of the strikers. The striking em- 
I hlitor and Preston No. 3—belong to the ployees find themselves supported 
! Philadelphia and Rending Coal mid J throughout the city by friends, promt- 

nent citizens. lawyers, the clergy, the 
city council and various orgnniautions 
of the city’s business 
the newspapers of the city almost 
without exception loud editorial'sup
port in unmistakable language to the 
cause of the strikers. Everywhere ap
parently this condition prevails, and 
the moral support given the company’s 
unemployed is made all the more ex
traordinary by the fact that encour
agement for the strikers takes the 
form of burning criticism of the meth
ods and policies of the trolley

to toTRe Republican Printing
and Publishing Co.

AND

to toINVESTMENT 
Listed and unlisted, 
bought and sold for 
CASH.

SECURITIES* toHELD A ]Carefully selected, con

servative in vestimenls in (ft 

dividend paying stocks.

to toStansbury Murray, one of the best- 
known colored residents of the state, 
died last night at 10.15 o’clock. Al
though lie bad been ailing for several 
months, bis death was unexpected. 
11a bad been troubled with Bright’s 
disease, and was being treated by 
Dr. farm. He felt about as well as 
usual during yesterday, but about 
7.30 o’clock last night while sitting 
in a chair, be suddenly became weak
er, and began to sink rapidly.
N. B. Morrison was called In, and 
Dr. farm arrived later, but tlielr 
ciforts to save Mr. Murray’s life 
were unavailing. Mrs. Murtay was 
not at home at the time, but when 
she was Informed of the fact that 
her husband was dying sho became 
hysterical.

Mr. Murray was about 02 year, 
of age, and was born near Felton, 
Del. lie bad been a life-long Dela
warean, and for many years was 
engaged in the tobacco business. 
Eater ho opeued Murray's Hotel on 
Ficnt street between King and 
French, which he occupied until 
about two mouths ago.

Then lie sold the properly to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and 
bought, the building at the southwest 
corner of Second and King, into 
which he moved and opened a cigar 
store. It was In this building that- 
lie died. Mr. Murray is survived by 
a wife. lie was was widely known, 
aim bad numerous friends not only 
among his own race, but also among 
tiie whites, by whom lie was respecl-

iii
PUBLISHED DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY

CONFERENCE. * *

itto to8. E, COR, THIRD AND K1NQ STREETS
tl/ toSpecial prices quoted net, on mis

cellaneous stocks, to buy or sell. Infor
mation furnished gratis.

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington 
Del • as second cluss mail matter. to toAt a conference held yesterday 

between members of the Board (if 
HealLh, Trustees of the Poor and 
City Council, the matter of smallpox 
was discussed.

to
-to to

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7. mo a. ttS^WMTE FOR PRICES QW ANY SECURITIES.

to HAVER Li Y B STUART, to
to

to toJ)r.Not one single property which 
has been sold ut the Court House 
this year has brought the city ass
essment. This is proof that the I Emergency Hospital, which Is a 

part ol tiie almshouse, without se
curing a permit as is required by 
law. This poiut was easily adjusted 
and in the future a permit will be 
secured, for the trustees said that

The main difficulty seemed to be 
that patients have been sent to tire to «CONSOLIDATED STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING,

JIV 60 HllOADWA/Y, NEW YORK. J!\
assessment is too high and is the 
biggest kind of mi imposition upon 
the real estate owners, which, in 
turn, reacts upon the tenants, who 
have to pay more rents. The time 

,has come to act and the only way 
to do it is to see that none but capa
ble men are elected to City Council. 
All useless officials should lie dis
pensed with and a saving effected 
wherever possible. No unnecessary 
offices should be created or allowed 
to exist to give some men a job at 
the expense of the tax payers. The 
Republican party will, in a short 
time, b* called upon to show the 
people what they can do to reduce 
the present city assessment. If 
they fail to give the people the nec
essary relief, they will be turned out 
the same as the Democrats have 
been, all over the State, from Gov
ernor down. Delaware under prop
er laws, anil with honest officials, 
will prosper as never before. < )ur 
farmers have had a prosperous sea
son this far and are in a lietter con
dition financially, than for years. 
The old city charter passed when 
Noah paid his second visit to dry 
land, needs to Ire pruned and re
modeled with an eye to advance the 
prosperity of the city. That's all.

They also ordered the footman to cuuio , 
down from the box and get inside Hie 
carriage. A crowd then gathered, mid 
Mrs. Squiers left the carriage.

The above facts were communicated , 
bv Mr. Squiers to Diego Tuniuvo. sec- I Pr 
rotary of government. Mr. Squiers , °"',“'tl ,llp Sbenfcr estate of J’olts-
snid that, whereas he respected mu- i vllle antl al!’0 represents about $300,- 

nlcipal ordinances, lie thought tiie po- 
licomen who had interfered with his

Warner’s Philadelphia and Wilmington 
Proneiior Line.

Iron company, end he places their 
value at about $300,000 each. The oth- 

•olliery is the Lawrence and is

even alter the patients are removed 
a permit can be secured. The object 
of getting the permit is to make the 
records at the almshouse complete.

Relative Lo caring for the patieuts 
at the hospital that will be done bv 
the trustees of the poor, as in the 
past. Any person who is in destitute 
circumstances and is sent to the 
Emergency Hospital will be cared for 
by the trustees, for under the law 
they are comuelled to attend to the 
indigent pour. Patients sent to the 
hospital, who are able to pay tho 
small charge for their treatment will 
be required to do so. The trustees of 
the poor will bold the City Council, 
through the Hoard of Health, re 
sponsible for such bills, and the 
Hoard of Health, under the law, has 
power to collect such bills, as they 
can do other accounts.

The last point straightened out at 
the conference was relative to caring 
for persrns who are under quarantine 
All persons under quarantine who 

k j are able to provide for themselves 

will have to do so. 
destitute circumstances and the 
quarantine cuts off all means of sup
port the expense of supplying them 
with food and other necesslits will 
be adjusted oy the Board of Health 
and the trustees of the ooor.

•n. and even

Has now moved into its new and commodious quarters 
North Side Wharves, Foot of Market Street. The completion 
of these buildings means a complete new freight line. New 
boats, SEVEN and NINE. New extended Pier No. it, foot ot 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, new terminal at Wilmington, 
new covered wagons to replace the burned ones, and we’ve 
made a new resolution to attend to your wants just it little hot
el- than anyone else.

Mr. St pin estimates that out of tho 
wife's servants should lie punished, cs- ; thhty-six colUei-ii s in his district only 
periiilly as after they lmd been In- fourteen are in a condition for tmiiio- 
farined that the carriage was occupied ' dlatp ir tho sMkp wprp pnd-
b.v the wife Of a foreign minister they Tl"' 0|1|<‘''S alp 1,1 supl1 11 pouditlon
had nevertheless insisted upon their that “ "'<‘»ld >'p<lull'p anywhere from 
original order one to four mouths to clear than) of

The chief of police lias culled upon *wuter make repairs. He said the 
the American minister and explained j average* time would be about two 
to him that a municipal ordinance for- months.
bids two persons to ride upon the box ^u‘ itbnndonment ot the five oollier- 
of a hired carriage and that carriages 1(18 "'m 2-000 n,I,u‘ workers to
are not allowed to stand in front of the employment in other parts of the
sidewalk at the Hotel Inglaterra. rQ*io"' an(1 »»«>' hav<* 1n,ub!o 1,1

Tiie policemen in question hnve been finding it if tin* thousands of Mien who
suspended. They will be discharged, bave *(,H the region during the strike

should return. This condition of af
fairs, the mine inspector said, is a se
rious matter not only with the eompa- 

| nies, but also with the men. After the 
i strike shall have been ended most of the 

•il! have to remain in idle- 
j ness for another period of time until 
: the collieries are placed in working 
I condition.
j In the coalfields south of here, Mr. 

Stein said, the situation is about as 
bad. But in the Wyoming and Laeka- 

I wanna region the mines arc in much 

better condition. Tiie mine inspector's 
•onxiderablc inter

est here, as it confirmed the belief

■

l

pany.
The people of the city are walking, 

and with good grace. Not a passenger 
has ridden on one of the company’s 
cars, as far as cun be learned, si 
o’clock yesterday morning, and in the 
present temper of New Haven's citi
zens disinclination to ride would be 
general even if accommodations were 
to be bad.

Late in the day meetings were suc
cessively held by fifty leading 
chants, including the department store 
proprietors, clothiers nml others in the 

the New Haven 
Business Men’s association, represent
ing the merchants of the whole city, 
and tin* chamber of commerce.

In each meeting resolutions were 
adopted deplcri f the situation and 
setting forth the lack of accurate

CHARLES WARNER COMPANY,•e t>
/

\
cd.

Old t eliable Fish Dan
Sea trout, bay trout, pogie and 

bans on saje fresit every day at 
Powell’s stalls, Third street market 

Firemen Protesting
Many firemen are protesting 

against the fire alarm bell being re 
moved from the City Hall tower 
when the present structure is torn 
down and the old cupola restored.

It is not the intention of the pub
lic building committee of Council to 
discontinue the tower bell, as it is 
the means of notifying firemen of the 
location of a lire when they are home 
or av/ay from the engine houses. 
There will he room in the cupola for 
the bell uud it will be allowed to re
main there.

however, for behaving in the way they Tdid to the wife of a foreign minister.
I

DEFEAT AT AGUA DULCE.
n 04

workmetIf thev are i: riisl \»‘\vs (otiliriMiHl — r«iloiiil»inn ! 
It 4-\‘Ol lit Ifltli k) n •liter of the city, Mfr. Wilmington DelHard StrailN. S.H. DURST ElM,PANAMA, Aug. 7.--A message has 

been received from Telegraph Inspect
or Gomez at San Carlos confirming the 
news ot' tin* defeat at Agua I>ulce of

According to the letter written 
by J Edward Addicks, National 
Chairman of the Republican Com
mittee of Delaware, New Castle 
county will hold common primaries 
allowing moderation in dealing with 
the Regulars. A fight at the pri
maries is much lietter than a tight 
Ut tho polls with two Republican 
tickets to vote for. That policy 

would be a suicidal one and re
sult in tiie Republicans losing the 
county and State. The Republican 
party has too much at stake to wil
fully throw away a sure victory. 
It is much better to have an office 
to scrap over, than to havo that of
fice filled by Democratic officials. 
The action of the Cuion Repuhli -an 
State Central Committee, which 
met at Dover on Tuesday was a 
wise one. The primaries will be 
held on August 30tli. Such action 
will bean incentive t 
licau voter to go and get registered 
this month. Duly those who so 
qualify can vote at the primaries. 

J The time to protest is at the pri
maries, not after the candidates have 
been nominated.

Ambassador White has sent his 
resignation to President Roosevelt 
as Ambassador to Cermanv. to take 
effect November7th. lie is in poor 
health and is now at Hamburg tak- 

\fr. Whit e was ap 
Hermany 

As late as March 
Haaljy to he announced that he would 

like to be relieved on account oi ili 
health. Gen. Wilson would be a 
good successor and do Delaware 
credit.

Ipennsylvania r. rTwo kit Did Dogs KiiLd.
Dog Catcher George Kopp and 

his assistant William Walls caught 
two rabid dogs yesterday which 
they took to the pound and killed. 
One, a pug dog, was taken trom 
No. 7 Cedar street, where it was 

| penned up because of its danger

ous condition. The other, a fox 
terrier, was taken from a yard on 
Locust street.

The animal was vicious, and was 
regarded « 
sistant Dog Catcher Walls that he 
first caught it in a noose, which 
was dangled over the fence of the 
yard, after which he ensnared it in 
his net and conveyed it to the 
wagon. The dog was suffering 
with hydrophobia, its jaws being 
rigid, while its tongue hung out 
limply.

the revolutionary forces under
end 11 ci iv

THE STANDARD BAILCOUNCIL WILL 
TAKE TRIP.

ige on il..* part of the publInspector lomez says that tw< gov
ernment soldiers of the Fifth battalion

ROAD OF AMERICA 
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND

what are the difi'cronces be!statement rivaled
s ami ihe company and argil*of < all 

lutionists In
Will

ho were pris>
• escaped and report that 

they left tin* enemy the latter

ers of the revt
a- pul forth bying that every effort• of the coal company •Micials that BALTIiTOKE RAILROAD

Schedule in effect July f>, ISO:'.
Truius leave Wiiuiiuj;lou »n follows:

r>»
the eilizei a sett lm cut0(1/ to Secta full resumption of coal mining ill

ifthat shall be IVir to borh si<had scarcely any ammunition for small
quonee the tendi
be upward rather than downward.

The situatioi 
tiie Shenandoah region

ged. Two companies 
of infantry arc still kept on guard du
ty in the t

consequently could only fire 
(Tills

arms a 
their oa 
Bust a 
ed to ha 

The

GKFHXPOIiT. N. Y-. Aug. T.-I’resi- 
■n ay participated

gci fiiiia, k Uiester hteamoaats For. Philadelphia (express), 1.67, 3.1t\ 
4.20, C.30., 7.12, 7.F0, 8.10,8.50 8.55,9.35,10.11, 
10.32, 10.45, 11.25, 11.32., 11.45 a. in., “12.16, 
12.66. 1.37, 3.00, 3.11, 4.58, 5.07, 6.07, 6 39, 
7-01, 7.17, 9 o3, and 9.16 p. rn.

AcconiDioodnt'on, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10,, 11.01 
S. in., 12.30, 2.32, 4.00, 0.26, 6.36 and 10.(1 
p. in.

City Council last night i 
formal way dismissed tin* proposed 
trip to Grand Rapids. Mich, 
understood that the members have 
decided to attead at the exp *ns • of 
the taxpayers, an I will leave in 
time to he pres.»ut at the -1 

The members sav thev 
liiisre

an in- ntc and Sop ire report- dei
c IIIVI killed. board the Mnyflowei in

dangerous by As-tins unehntell said nisi that most: s which the sbi|>Vii|.C lie lua
of the revolutionists were being forced ere precisely those which

m* at the Beading rail-tight by their officers and that this 
roils deserlions from

Lid lave to be g i 'Jforeigi set i lemei minitial differ-linttlc, the sab:ictivi
isylvania rail-and the <*iher at the Pei Htheir lines. •e being that t!ie cue umssEix Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 6.3% 

7.42. 7.50. 8.05, 8.10, 8.50. 8.55. 10-11, 1125, 
11.32, 11.45,
VOL and 9.03 p. nn

Accommodation, C.10. 7.10. 8.05. 11 Od

road station, close to another foreignaw been r2'?tI inanimate targe and•vstf 51
live. :

Ido Hiicliii (OirriKon Hu ilctl.
COLON. Colombia. A eg. 7. A stea 

r which lias just arrived here* brim 
the

cute t in the matter. ♦The gunpress!vo and alert. . m.. 1.37, 2.09, « 88. 4.68. 6.07,of the 
id that

ight that 
Council (d*rained much valuable iu- 

convduturn in 
Jamestown. N V., last year. For 
instance, tho members say. they 
learned all about tho 
leeting ashes and could at this time 
tell the Street 6c Sewer Department 
the best kind of carts t > s »cttr • and 
how to organize tho 
stead of consulting the < 'untied,Ik

•uibers of the Street & 
?wor Depurlim ut, according to the 

ts, are going to trike atrip 
t<» various places for t hi: 
looking into the subject 
ing ashes.

It is also declared that the first 
thing which George A. Willis, tho 
chairman of the crematory oin- 
mitte
rived in Buffalo, was t<

It was not his fault 
that he walked for some distune.* 
and

It was declared last in S1 hi vw «.f the May tl•very Rmmb- ir f»f ver
conditions ii HT L AMISH- MTV '• "Hkstur o:tbehind tile gunsdieates that thenews tliii ewly •qaired (\>l< of its size is BUANDYWBMO. 12 30, 2.32. 4,00, 6.25. 6.35 nnd 10.43 D. c&i 

For New York Hhroujrii express;, 1.57^ 
S.19. 9 35. (Dining Car) 10.32 flh»i»g 4 

:lfliuy stnp. fault 10.45 (Dining Carl 11.45 a. in.. -il.M 
, smiling time (Dining Car), 12.66, 1.37 (Dining Car) 3.11, 

, King'- NeVl'fis Car), 7.17 «nfl ».l« |R

rguus urtivo, dig s *11.. eor.nrftirig via Broad ntreet Million, 
hctttiuchoa, no chniiou fer i PMlndel|dii:i, 4.20 C 30, 7.10, 8.50 iu.ll a, 

'J iy tliom yourself. Only Hoc in.. 3.00, 4.68, 5.07 and 10 43 p. m. 
i.t N. li. Dunforth’s. J For Boston wif’out cl mgo, 10.02 a. r.u

t.-d 7.17 p. m.

him Solu'duli-iM I'tTc •Iline Dll).gmihoat Cartagena appeared off ly popukited th: Hie wt rate than 
ruble' battle of 

the decisive victory 
fleet off

e efficient and aeei JUST LOOK AT HER.hi- let ;rtli Htiv 
< inclu'lefli Hi 7.31) and
’ 11(1 “.ro ]) 111 .
I’liUndnhtldn from Pier ^.norMi :d»‘»vri» 

,1 1-iM

acf tlaily. 0the port of Ki llaeha about lour da vs .eat d New York. He 1the mei Whonco cainu ifiat 
lens skiu, rosy comph 
Fbo lood- good, feels good, 
secret. She 
Pills. Re,ull,— all

r ago and retpiested the insurgents hold ry < onditiiibought the Hindiliter ot c u ff
Manila Bay or at 
achieved by the 
Santiago.

!.«•ing the towi surrender. On their 
shelled the in- 
» Haelm. doing 

villulrew. 
will re-

t< foreign (piarters of the place \v» d r-ii .-iAmerica i i u.:;o a
refusal the (^artagena 
snrgont gan 
much damn

• of the larkely had been ■i r.t'OtlX‘I
of Bit lieIn reply lo a ipiest1

iShe I le i. said.!. dvisid tlmiIu- <‘U.Di-JierlorN Ai-ri msystmn.
•d the Ci WARSAW, lad., Aug. 7. William 

dull, charged
s vicinity wt *ili

rn sin llaeha with a v whether the in-1- i.e Would lit Evans and < haries Kirkever, the ox-
ONLY $1.00 TO BALHV10RH AND R: 

H R' VIA 1’ENN.vVLVAMA RAILROADpeditio Newark Center inlrrmrriiattI*'t; Co.foraratiou he had retvi tin- United Staiwith desert Iroi A fctat'on.
Baltiinure nnd Washington. 4.35, 8.0%, 

d 11.01 a. in.. 14.05. lVS, 
!l.lb. 1.60, 3.51, 4 09, 6 35. xG.03, 6.46, 7 HSU 

j 7.36. 8.11 p. na. nnd 1.05 night.
| B: Ifimore ami internit’diata slo' Aa^ 
I 2 00, 4.41, 6.13 p. in., 12.18 night

33 a. nn r. id 6.S3 p.idrecapture and Imld the town. Suiinhoal Dixie March Id. 1SMH. breel.m«r the waters. 
Qinergenited Ambassador t 
sbould til 1st. 18fi7.

news t Special excursion Sunday next.
Special train leaves Wilmington' f.io, lo.ib 
fi'00 u. m., returning, leave Balti- 
moi'9, Union station. G.JO p. m.

•frganizerPaul Pulaski. ecu M’rosted licre by Sheriff Smith 
ml Marshal Moon. Both young men 

s northeast of Warsaw, 
*n heard from until they 

■ Monday. Officers here have 
rest for 

s and Kirken-

• purpose
Tin* VI

NHWPOKT. B. I.. Aug.
ilia won the Astor cup

the United Mine Workersfill tv.
NOTICE.

Steamer Diamond State 
will suspend her Philadel- ' 
phia trips for a few days 
only. v

Watch this spice for 
vew Time Table.

- Tin-
ahers of the

of district No. it.preside!
after th hut. hid not It

tie1 yawl Ailsa the cup • lien* yesterday'.; He denied
ft ingle masted vessels i f s.Ti’ei drillim by tiieall the s • theiryester- jOAlTIMOREiSOhifi

BrVUlROAP.

da Ti.e yachts sailed il others, lie said there if 
vithiu

in. lie rdiiiittrd Ilia 
•s who helonged to lieuelieiul 

of military

re tliii
dall wei-e taken to the Norfolk (Va.) 
navy yard.

of Uouncil, did wiuMi he ar- j acavo riiilndelpbia, Broad St.- t, foB 
7.25, 8.31 

., 12.03, !12.S6, i.lSf
strong southeast wind, will 

I ward work
wind-look tor a ! ic min 

the Po
Wilmington (express), 8.50,
10.16 10.20, 11.23 Q.
2.1C, 3.13, 3.20. 3.29, 3.48, 4.01. 4.46, 5.07.5.25, 
6 34. 5

mt by WilliamThe work 
Michael Byrue is shaping itself into 
at least a semblance of goi 
bear results, 
has made more friends than enemies 
in the course he hits adapted to have 
two Republii 
ed. This should bean accomplished 
fact and then

(IT
Schedule effect May 18, 1902.
All trains 111 animated witii Pintscb 

light.
<•) ExprcBR tratna.
Trains leave Wilmington. Delaware 

Avenue Station, for KIVl.'nAV TRAIN**NE,V VORK' (Hrivai tl’0' ritnadelp^a (exprela, 1.67, I,.

2.66 -6.1, (Royal I.l„,. >() g ,, ]0 K 10.45. 11.45, a. IU..12.5S,
Stu.,^ ]?■ «8'6'07' SM rad

rtNANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. Il:iilreixls'
DUNYUlt. Colo., Allg. 7. A cloud- 

• ‘ lies
lhe Bio Grande and Colorado

6.05. 6.20. 6.55 7.31, 11.2., U.J' at
. M.d 1 -.20 night.Tin* District Attonic. vas doneizalio i. Ifiit he said thiswhere they dispose 

bodies. He was looking tor j 
ha go crematory.

if human (lOMillft S Aeeca»nio(lHti»'i! 6.25. 7.30, 9.12, 10.3J, 
. ir,.. 1.23. 3.25, 4.01, 4.49, 6.27, 8.38,, 10.21 

and ii 88 p. ni.

ek <)i ilnllot f theirMoney
daysaipe I’h)ladelp!iia and Raatlintr E&ilwt y

wtiinlMfrotj ravimon 
ladle !n effect May IS. I9'.'2. 

s Ivitvo WMmiington (King mreot i 
i or lilsmei’e JuncUon, M< at- !

Midland railroads estimated at $100,- 
y exceed this a

U. S : nators elect Pulaski 
u;: of f(

Mr.•lamied that < it / Ur 
•ii found that Wilmington is the 
>ulv eitv in thccouun

large 4 .mint. ScveiI ills H i I S7 'H<(i4 .W speaking s •ikersmeet Til •10.63 a. .; *12.21,*4.>r,». gone along tin* Bit (irande,•ol.ld be in this City. There•d•it no vhicli lias Ited), *7.42, •)(»y ndles of truck has bone of tin* greatest rejoicing! 
Stale of Delaware.

sent. Tin-
ey it'ould not icturn to 

vork until aft- r the strike shall have

tills, f 1 '• j -4government bv Gran- j *11.35 aI::n eu pi clianin. Winterthur. Ouyeneourt 
Cliadd's Kurd

j’ticti[tsou. West Cheater, limb re* v.l o. I 
•i'esvillo ami inttained.aiie • 

stat'KUis, d«tily, except Hnnday, at 7 35 a. 
in., daily 2 lo and I.Ou p. rn. tiumiays only i

•omimssioncrs, 
and that the general opinion of t in* 
delegates to the convention was

(.'n tlu* ('olorado M id-
I PHil.AtiEDPHIA work ri-ivu n» r,« Arcor T.ctntlon. 7.10. S.10. 8.55 n. in., 

k i. .w 4 ,»i 2 06. 4.00, 6.01 7.28 unci 10.13 p. m.I .f.,,; Ifi, uTurH**™"?, ,"7, For OhrNtor (mpreiw). 1.57. 4.20. MS,

i 0 00 -10.5. p ™ "• i Sl m 4 M' «'W ^

: T.20, 8.50, *9.40, 10.53, *11 35 a m ; *2.56, 4 30,

land three bridges •ere destroyed, and.he. Kail-
.-’lOHittK pi i* <The issue 

Baturday.il iss.n l 
The demand 
wanted to secure tin* car: >n

as inundated or washedthe trackbeen oftieiallj declared off.1 hat :i new city charier should be
mil between Manitou and CascaL..107' IV..! ..I04*«obtamedcame fr* >m t hose Arc • Huplee, 131 verson and Intermediate 

id Sunday, at 7 35 a.
and 4.50 p. in. bunduy only | *6.19, (Ko**%l LindteU), 6.35, *7.42, 8.66, *10.iS 

; P- *n.

LlglHiilniv StrllifM
Pill LA DKI.i’H l A. Aug. 7. During 

lightning struck the 
vhicli

isands of rounds of nmmiini

President »f (•( cilYc-t -rday
ic.- 11. Blaine, iv

l>.i - l 1 Hoek Isl: 
'•’% St. P.Mtl 

Sugar IP

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. .. Accommoofttlon. 7.10, 8.10, 8.R5 a. ul, 
12.14, 2.00, 4.00, 5.25, 7.28 and 10.43 p. m.

!*'or New York (through express), 1.57, 
3.19. 9.35 (Dining Car), 10.83, (l)ining Car), 

; 3 15, 4.68, 6 40, *7 42, io.45 (Dining Car). 71.45 a. m., (Dining 
» »% Car) 12.66. 1.37. (Dining Car), 3.09. G.07,

static

II a let lei m.. d.ilrjGermansprominent 
Then the eartot 2.10 p. in.Dot is spreadin; alarmingly inon tin* Board of 

c. I )e; a
a, ffttrdsbnrn. Heading and In- I 

i, da'i'ly. except Sunday, j 
’.10 p. in. Sunday only

I .<; 'I • X ,.4 i’: . it;*’ . . 4S lmiFrankfort arsenal, iitlie Muuicipal .Lmriml ami U
g surpris • a' the agita lion 

■n stirred
ffering to come Iter ■ 

and tell of tin* advantages of the 
convention if

(’heMei week days, 6.30, *6 46, 7.20, *8.09, 
•9.40, *10.73, 10.67 a.
9.00. *10.55 p.
It 53, *11.35 a.

vcrct¥ Mil chiiria. ’d latte .«ta.tfion.s 
and 2

and 2 10 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

South Struct

Education was it rich 
ware Life has been enlarged and 
the price reduct 1 and the owner 
are hustling altt business. Eh*, d 
number is eagerly looked for by the 
public.

Nils)1.1 1 Pacific ..108 
. .. 47 
... 88]i

M. -trilii. 
Mlssou
N. Y. Pet

i:: ■ Will in arrived at Roval, jLi npen S 05 a Sundays, 7.20, 8 50,
4.30, 6.35, *7.42, 8.66, *iu.745 *6.26, Dining Car), 7.17, (Dining Car) 9.'.I 

p. in., connecting via Broad Street Sta- 
Atlantic City, week days, *6.45 nnd *9.49 tion, Philadelphia, 4.20, 7.10, 8.05 a. m., 

... J a. in., *12.21, *2.58 and *5.19 p. m. (Royal 4.58 nnd 10.43 p. in. 
y | Limited) Sunday* 7.20 a- ui, *5.19 p. m. For B»>st ‘ without clirnge. 7.17 n. *•»«

•i7 oo am i (Royal Limited.) Hainmoie nM<i WoBhinrtmi, 4.H6.
•K 45 A.M. Cape 'Hay and Ocean City, week dnva 10.1* a- n1,1 12.-13, 1.60. 3^>1. 4.09. 5 25,
79.15 AM. | *6.45 a. lu., *2 63 p. in. Sundays 7 20 a. iwa' 0,4B’ 7:J6, XH

111.45 A.M. j a. ,*2.60 p. in. Baltimore nnd intermediate stilt ions,
*o4l20Il,1M : ^‘*n Is,e ^^v, week uuys, *0.45 a. m., G1;{ 12,1® . _
7500 P M. | *2.56 p. m. Sundays *5.26 a. rn., *2.56 p. Leave l U'Indelpt'Mi, innqd Street, foi
!5.30 F.M. i to V Wilmington (express), 3.6C, 7.20, 11.23 fl«

HaP iinore and \Vashlngton, week day a, 12 LI 3, 3.13, 3.29. 4.46, o.07, 6.25j
•4.14, *8.04, *41.81, a. m.; *1.24, *2.09, *3 40^ ® 0,P' ‘*3b8 35* H.21, 11—8 p. in., and
•4.5*4, *6.20 (Kuyal Limited* *8.01. *10.13 p. n'^** ...
m. Sundays. *4 14, *.s.04 a. m *111 Aceominodnfion. 8 35. 9 12. 10jr. a. m*
*3-«. ‘6X0 (Royul LimlU-d), '•SA'..' *J0.li >2iS' 2'8*'ron¥ul"soOTHP'

Southern Ruilwny—Express 6.46 p. m. 
' daily sleeper to Port Tampa Augusta, 
• Memphis and New Orleans: 7.3C p. m„ 

daily, sleepers m New Orlenns. Macon, 
Memphis, Nuslnilln, via Asnvillo and 

; Hot Springs.
Atlantia Coast Line.—Express 12.43 p. 

dni.y. 1 i«#*pers lo C,,;>',,esfnil. Mhco •• 
ibid p, it 'J'umpa: 1.05 «• 1U’ daily, bleep. 

♦« Richmond and .lacksouville, 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, 8.11 p. tn. 

daily, diniug <*hi «ud Bleepers to Cioclu.

"seaboard Air Mu. naiUmT.-W^.r,, 
daily, sleepers to New Orleans, 

“Florida and Metropo* 
. daily, aleeLteri

lion sniff Inns of giant powder and 
oilier explosives. Fifty thousand car 

•ere exploded by the lightning

• ver tic- it:7. West. la, and was received by the czar.vmatter and Chestnut, street iFr■3, ; » rn.A cloudburst did great damage in 
Ute pass and at Manitou and Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

t ridges
■k Ken V( ik UnrKetM. holt, hut tile explosives did not ignite.

reeked, and
Ho also

‘WHjmpcrH in ■ it her cities 
*crc urging the city goverment to 

• m^uibf'rs of t!i“ l/'aguc of 
American Mnni dnalitics on j

OceanFLOUR a •l« sell; Minnc-
•t BtrulKhtH. 

winterif? Atlantic City Atlantic CityThe arsenal itselfsaid Hint
mint* watch

man near Wllkcsbarre, was waylaid 
by strikers and beaten to death.

t:: 4<17/’< earl/y buildings 
The lire department arrived promptly 
and subdued the tla

vere shaken.Harry Tracy, tin* murderer, who 
escaped from the Oregon State pen
itentiary at Salem. June '.ith. in 
company with David Merrill, alter 
killing four guards ami a convict 
who tried to prevent his escape, 
killed himself yesterday 11 miles 
from Creston, Washington. Tracy 
committed many acts of daring in 
hit? flight from prison, 
reckless and merry 
standing his bad record.

We expect to see some brilliant 
plays when the lawyers and tl 
meet in their coining base ball 
game. The doctors are expected to 
out bat, out run and out field the 
lawyers Tin 
greatest played here this season and 
should be seen by the general pub
lic*. The date will be published la 
ter on.

The Kent County 
licau Convention and the 
County Regular Republican Conven
tion will both be held at Dover on 
August liith. 
lucky in not having 
affairs in this county.

The Every Evening says; "Ad- 
dicks expects ;
does every Republican in Delaware. 
If it is not realize I. the Republit 
have only themselves 1 

Everything favors a 
the people demand it.

It lias ul ways made 1 
to the Democrats when tiie Repub
licans were in power. They jire 
fighting to the last ditch, but their 
fight will be in vain.

The signs show which way the 
tide is turning. Republicans don't 
fail to get registered as your votes 
will be nee led on election day.

•fi.dO A M . Let. | 16-DO B-]M . Ex 
•jT.tK) a m-.exoI £•;; *cl 

j *7 15 JVM . Fx 
I :8.3u r.M., Ex.

$3 7
i’ ll EA- < in-rally dull

ul'. id support: Ht'pU-iul»*-r, 
• l>cc(.-udtcr.

I Ik: r count
At Alvin. Tex., tiro destroyed two 

blocks of business houses, fifteen firms 
losing all of their stock: loss. $100,000.

Twelve boys, sons of American and 
European merchants and missionaries 
resident in China, died of ptomaine 
poisoning at the China Inland .Mis
sion school. ('Ic f 11.

•N.ou a m., Ex.
78.30 AM. Ex.
*9.00 AM., Ex. !

Tl" t'O A M , Ex.
110.45 A M., Ex.
,711 00 A.M., Ex.

11.00 IVM., Ex.
:1 30 P.M., Ex.
!2.00 I’ M., Ex.
!3.00 1*.M., Ex.

!<J3 4U JVM., Ex.
14.(Ml IVM . Ex.
J4.30 P.M., Ex.
74.45 P.M . Ex. '5.30 P.M.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY
EXPRESS.

Lif*r« NEW YORK (Liberty Street), 8.40

ution g,tin-’I 
from tlr' me ‘tings. Ho pointed <>ut > 
the case of the city of < Jr.m i (Lipids 
which first secured inforiu ition 
municipal lighting fr »m the-. * c 
veutions and bad suer,• I -1 in cut

13-lOf. 
Nt-\RVE I ot*-. n2'fi(i3i-., Shot W ItiC<- Arr«*Mt.

OSH KGf II. Win.. Aug. 7. -Samuel 
a young 

• town of Ivcki- 
e a murderous 

assault upon tw > young men who had 
stopped in front of his farm, intending 
to get
yesterday by Sheriff Potter and 1 

conflict Burrows 
shot and died soon afterward.

•oik. . »; No. 2 l Cape May

I- KN Keel! il for ii time aged t wenty-trve,
A M. 

18.30 A M. 
•S 45 A M.

s. rullt
fanok. , Icr lifpnduti Sea Isle

• . 1 *. •. ml.-r. ho Tiles.
A* uiifl I : steady; truck,

' White, ........

mess. JlV.2,r/f/l!».25; family, 

Steady; prime

•17 00 A.M 
•K.45 A . NL
!2.15 P.M 

!04.20 P.M 
?6.«0 P.M. 
!5.W P.M.

79.15 A M.ting do 
from 'f 1 .*><► t-

tlb- w c price 111.45 A M. 
Jul. lO P.M. 
11,4.10 P.M. 
75. (Mi P M.

, I Jot W1 OKK I Pdrink of water. us surrounded jt-'i'f! 2(1
i.At Baltimore nnd way station?, week day*,

6.65 a. m.; 3.30 p. m. Sundays, 9.06 a.
I 6.37 p. m
I Newark, week days, *4.14, 665, *89^ 
| *11.31 4. m.; *1.24, 3.30, *4.52, 6.12, *8.01 p. m 

Sundays, *4.14, *8 04, 9.05 «. *1.2|, 5.JT
7.32, *8.01 p. m.

Pittsburg, week days, *8.0. a.
•10.13 p. m. Sundays, *3.01 a.
•10 13 p. m.

Chlcairo. dally, *3.04 a.
Cincinnati nnd St. Louis, *4.14 

n.24, >10.13 p. m., dally.
Singerly accommodation, week days,

4.65 it, m.; 3.80, 6.12 p. 
an.; 6.37. 7.32 p. m.

Landenbenf accommodation, wee’

' 1 00 TO BALUMOkE ANHRUi UKN (i (itEczema, • vtId head. liivuH, itclii VeStf
Sunday next. August TO, 

Pennsylvania Railroad. Special train 
leaves Wilmington 0.00 a. in . re* 
turnin

s Of the ski of any sort ustant- 
cure I.

posse, and in tin vnne

fr.ly relieved.
Doan s OiutmeuL At any drug s.n

mneiitly
i
cold

leave Baltimore 
Station, (5.80 p. m.

UnionWtiitc ! Leave ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a.Mini) Funiters
PIETEBMARITZBI Iffi. Natal, Aug. 

7. An important report made by the 
nirvc;

l•hit.'
cell .1 Pei... 

h-cl. IMir. !" Weekdays.••*” Dally. "?" Sundays.
Salturday. "z” via Subway.

Booth St. 4.00 "cC South wtn-et 
South St. 5.30. "a 

Bouith St. 1.30. "d ' South St., 3.30. ‘’I”
11.00 Excursion.

Detailed

1211 I.; *4.61, 
i.; *3.4^

• will be th»t ATLANTA. 7. Fully 7.imk.la.. A •b"

(vDcciilctl AuiiIiin) Allni-rn.
Ur.ABKSIU'Bd, W. Va.. Aug. 7.~ 

.ftidgg ,4ioff lm decided the habeas 
corpus case against the nliners and 
agitators and remanded them to the 
custody of tin* marshal and sheriff, 
inti they will be removed to Parkers
burg to servo the balance of their sen- 
toncos under the injuncth 
mgs. The decision it 
point incut to tht* miners, and their 
counsel say that 
be taken.

Clgather'd yes •day alter ■ general and director of ag- 
‘ esliui!

negrt ly; New Orica ns, X'At 

• tic. 4’*fifl%e.: Jh-

M-/LASSI.:- S era
in the Agricultural building. Piedmont 

>f the
41< •s that 10.0U0 white s: *3 40 p. m.KI < ‘ Fpark, f ir tin- opening sessimi 

f People’s Christ it
i-reosar.v iit .order to on 
supply her own agricul-

tabtefl at ticket i. in ;ffices,
13th and Fhc-Sitnut Sts.. 834 Chestnut St..

3962

Easy. city. <W<TAI.IN. 1 ■ r Y- able Natal 
t lira IEducational 

most cxiens

vhicli is the 
>n of colored

•eds and declares that prefercongress, w 
h convent io

<.. good to11 hestnut Sit.. 609 Boi'Ah 3d St.,
1 at Stations.

ifvr Coin puny wilt cull for 
rim! check baggage from hotels and rest-

1005
Market St. and 

Futon T

4.35 a.
„i.J Jnck»i -vUlo.
Ii,un I.lmll«l.” t-W F 1 

Atlnnln lamp*.
DULAWAKE ut vision.

l)B For N'W Cmtlo, 8.13 n. in.. 3 0i, 3 51 
I (Saturday") LOI and 6.(8 p. m„ wrefc

I iiion Rcpiib* 
Krill

< lici. . (11 . Sundays, 9.05 a.•lice should be give to small farmers
•\* r held in the United Slates. willing vork with their vn hands.f « U MiirUcl.

Bishop Wesley 
Methodist

.1. Gaines of the Afrl 
I’ijuscMpal cluircli is the 

and his 
'as th 1 feature "f the open- 
Atldn ■

y*.•ATT BE \IarJ 57.5114c 4 62 p. m.EPSON J. WEEKS, |
Ccij’1 Pasa'r Agt. I

pro(*eed 
great disap

1. pj.: jarhett.vsFniutly of l'l«o It.irnc*
STOCKTON.

Wilder, hit

to Death.
7. L

leave Market st rtatio

Baltimore, week days, 2 50 p.
Landenbcrg. week days, 8.40 a.

• 10 p. m Sundays, M0 a. m.; 6.50 p’ W’ | 'fo,- T.cwes. 8.13 a. 10 . 3.57 (SatlirdayM) 
LEAVE I'H,i,At>EI.PIIIA Eor /(ft. 1, 02 p. ««U days.

' mlngtcn, werk days, -3.3S, 6 50, -7.30, ■‘,<6 ■ |(,.|,ubot'.l. 8.13 a. r
j -10.SG a. in.; •12.60, -1.37, 2,16. .3.03. |7. 1 ,jnvK, 4.02 p. in. week an*

500, *5.30, *6.48 (Royal Limited), (1.0ft, .fto. | por porer, IInrrington 
•7 26, *9 38, *11.35 p m. Sundays, *8.32 *7 80, ‘t pj to 59 ft. tn.. 4.02. 6 58. and 12.04 p. in. 

I 8.00, 10 00, a. in.; *12 60, *1.37, 2.15, *3 08. 4.35 ' Sunday. 12.11 p. m.
| *5 48 (Royal Limited). 6.30. *7 26. *8.68. iu 3ft ! |.*,,r ‘Wyoming it fid way station*, 3 04

n in., week day*.
for Cope Charlea, Old Point

New ('uHtle county is 
state of9

ticn'l Supl.r tie- <• -utpp« A tig.
nd their tint 

e burned to deatii at thei

Mark, t mini" h«-aviIK•h addr.-s) Vi chibVI f 11
■I light

l..< *6.605/7.2
r.’ oilier action cuntltei

iT7TTTTTT ffTTTTTI !f VTffff Vfimvmmi fTTMITT ■made by < Ji r (’audl. i .f G< ear Hie village of El-•oMiitry iuirgia

After Shaving i., 3.57 (ftntur*and .Mayor .Mills of A t la nta The : off, il this county.gnat victor )
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. -The Dwight 

F. Davis International lawn tennis 
challenge cup appears to be destined to 
emit lime to repost* in this country. 

4-lJ Roth Malcolm I). Whitman and Wil

liam A. Lamed, the Americans, played 
belter than I>r. .loshua I'i

WtDR. KifiG Sgreetings of the M«*t!-.< ol it
and l)elmarachurch were■ rxIcndetl by Bishop Join 

rtf Pirn lni.ali.
■An apn ication ofif&{YRY ? SHAlTfc’db ALL RECORD'SM. Wiiltle

blame 11 r Bill’s Violet Witch Hatelawjjiiiul, 1*'. A. (uilli’iwj. Vit.
it. victory uu l , Am., pit!■ rOR THAT COLO,,

NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cure.-. Consumption,Cougha, 
('olds. lironcliitis, Asthiiia, 
I'ncurnonia.Hay I ’overj'leu- 
i’isy, LaGrippc, iloarseneus, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Couffli.

WO CUBE. WO PAY.
F» ir* (iftr and Cl 1RIAI RDTTI PC fcMfc>X

R tvit-j Of ltd W 111 nllny Dio iri'itni! 
the pldn in ii wol t, 
lu-Hlthy cr.udiliou.

A ii cxnelln

I I"(i. p 1 *, ritUsiiiU : P
ut li i.l "Royal Limited'* is composed cxclu*

•Ively of Pullman parlor, observation 
dining cars 
lar Pullman charge.

Delmarvia Telephone No 193.
Rates

any other line.
H. A. MILLER, Passenger Agent, WII- 
■alngton, Del. - -

D. B. MARTIN, Manager ef I’ai/tinget -tftfi°w* lminivanM , .
TraCn, ^ j. W. hUTCHINHON. J. TL WOOD,

j (tendrut Manager, r, uoml

'Hie United I1 ver and Transport a- 
111 icD

Express
4 Comfort and Norfolk, 10.L3 a. in., week 

No extra fare except regu* jrfnvs nnd 12.04 night daily.
For Atlantic City vie Delaware Rivet 

! Bridge Route. 3.3* p. m.. week days (with 
through Pullman Buffet Parlor Car and

.-uoua»» § tp.MMtcH theiTcru c ?>• • piirntion for re-, kills l*ai;lull and H. U. , HllII lull’
t orn ct odors arts; ur f r* 
laticu. 25c. a buttle

I.ester and Wi 3I Doherty, the Englishmen, in the two 
sets played In the opening contests in 

the courts of the Cres-

pt-rkpi*lute I a reward ot JMO for Inform:)- -til's Ul'U^ olu.O.
Li"ii that will lead Lo tin* of Western points lower than viathe singles 

sent Athletic club tit Bay ltidge.I he persons who pi 
the trolley line nsar Holly 
Sunday night, for

I
\ CELT’S PHARMACY j 

\ Sixlb acd Market Street. !
liiili/ UAAiAffUMiAAUiUAAUAAUA HUUiUiii:

Uk, F<u- further information pa«senKera 
*. I'cinivti *° H*o ticlist agent ut thaCroup iustuntly relieved. Dr. 

Thomas’ Electric* Oil. Perfectly safe. 
Never fails. At any drug store.

it the purpose of Weather l»rohnblll(l«>N.
Fair and warmer; fresh weKlf'wInds, 

becoming variable.

I•ocklng a e. i'lie local ituUiori-
lies have • clue as yot to the purpe-

It ra tors.

II
i


